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The Old Cabinet Maker says:

That you

room by

We have

can add to the looks or any

the addition of an odd chair.

a magnificent stock of

pieces at odd prices; to inspect our

such

stock

is to add one or more of these pieces to

your home. All good values and very

especially priced, as we realize how badly

you need them.

HICKMAN FURNITURE CO.

UNDERTAKERS to

by direct from the Mill. I the best in the
State. All are almost half an inch ani

per
"
" "

Kept in stock at at. my in West or .may be had at Mill at
Ky.
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Next Door Post Office

SHINGLES
AT MILL PRICES

buying manufacture shingles
thick, guaranteed.

Beat Heart Shingles, 1,000 $3.00
Best Prime 2.65
Economy 2.00

place Hickman,
Tyler.

Don't Place Your Order Until You See Me

c. H. smith
HICKMAN, KENTUCKY
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HICKMAN BANK AND TRUST CO
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' See Our Agent

Saad Salamy
for high grade

COAL OIL and GASOLINE

Lowest prices and prompt
delivery. Absolutely

uniform.
0-li7-- e Trial

INDIAN REFINING
VAN0VILLK
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Saved Ch'lld From Death.

"After our child had suffered from
severe bronchial trouble for a year,"
wroto C. T. Richardson, of Richard- -

san's Mills Ala., "we feared It had
consumption. Wo tried many reme-
dies without avail, and doctor's medi
cine jcexnctl as usolcss. Finally we
tried Dr. King's Now Discovery, and
nro pleased to say that ono bottle
effected a complete cure, and our
child is again strong and healthy."
For coughs, colds, hoarseness, lagrlpp
asthma, croup and eoro lungs, ,13 the
most Infallible remedy that's made.
Price COc and 11.00. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by Helm &

I Try our washed cooking coal. Uni-

form ibce lump; bo dost and dirt
a; a. . ,

When -
lurkey
Callea
'woirty Lbu&as

(4vi r ANTED, by a mar- -

,A.m rieu coupio, one
"" Wf8Hf- - lonosomo. homeiilclr

.ESk,

American. Must bo
alone In London and
desirous of eating
Thanksgiving turkey
with coupio from
home. Address will
be found at window
D."

Helen Graham turned after putting
up her small sign on tho wall of an
American rendezvous in London and
spoko to tho man behind window D.

"Now, Mr. Gray, you will bo suro to
send Bomo very nice Americans to me,
won't you? I am trusting entirely to
your selection." The over ready
smllo of tho American came to her
lips and eyes.

"Just fancy any Yankeo's being
otherwise," laughed the Englishman.
"DutI will confine my cbolco to two
whom I think worthy of your hospi-
tality." .

Til bet you put Gray up to sending
a man and a woman." chldcd Dob
Graham as bo assisted his wife up tho
wobbling stairs of a Kensington 'bus.

In tho meantime Margery Bonner
walked leisurely along the Uaymarkct
toward tho rendezvous. Her erect
back and trim, artistic costume pro-

claimed ber an American girl.
And Hugh Gray, tho man behind

window D, was waiting for Margery
Bonner. Ho had selected her as ono

Thanksgiving dinner. She had been
calling for her mall only during the
last three woks, but Gray bad discov-
ered ber charm tho very first tlmo ber
big blue eyes seemed to coax him for
letters.

He looked up when she stood be-

fore bim.
"I want several letters this morn-

ing." eho Informed blm, her lips part-
ing over a row of perfect teeth.

"Seven letters. Miss Bonner," ho
said, giving them to her eager bands.

"Thank you. When I read these I'm
going to ask you about this," sbo Bald
pointing to Mrs. Graham's invitation.

Robert Dexter swung In from tho
street, his broad shoulders swaying
under an American rain-coa- t and his
American eyes seeing everything with-

in range. They lighted at sight of
Margery Bonner.

And while her eyes were lowered
over ber letters, Margery Bonner's
heart gave a little Jump when some-
body big and broad passed ber on his
way to window D. She had covertly
admired his clear cut linos and the
honest look In his eyes.

The girl approached window D
again. "Toll me," she askod, "If you
know anything about the person
who put this notice here!"

Tho Englishman smiled his approv-
al of ber directness.

"A very charming little woman," he
said qutckly. "A Mrs. Graham. She
and ber husband arc strangers In Lon-

don and are simply longing for a
friend on whom to lavish a generous
Impulse."

"Where do thoy llveT" Miss nonner
bad mado up her mind. Sho was heart-
sick and dreading the coming Thanks-
giving away from all ber people She
reflected that no harm could possibly
come of so discreet an offer.

The address sho got was near her
own boarding house In Kensington.

Robert Dexter watched her leave
tho office and stop Into a cab and whirl
away.

In his turn ho addressed the clerk.
Dexter was embarrassed, ho was un-

decided as to how to preface his quory.
The clerk saw his predicament He
smiled his knowledge of Doxtcr's de-ir- o.

In the American thero suddenly
was born a great liking for all En-
glishmen.

"She Is a Miss Bonner," Gray said
without waiting for bo question.

When Dexter left the Amorlcan
rendezvous, bo had Mrs. Graham's ad-

dress In bis pocket and Gray took
down a certain notlco which ended his
part In the planning of a Thanksgiv-
ing dinner.

On tho last Thursday In November
a taxicab whirled to the curb of a
beautiful llttlo homo on St Mary's
road, Margery Bonnor stepped out In
tho dnlntlest of gray chiffon tollottos.
Sho carried a huge bunch of roses sus-
piciously like American beauties and a
small squaro package.

"I received your note, Miss Bonner,"
said Mrs. Graham as she led the way
upstairs and Into ber own boudoir. In
her heart she thanked Mr. Gray for
his excellent ebolce. "And wo are go-

ing to be even moro unconventional
and use first names," she went on
quickly In order to hide any sense of
strain. "I don't want Mr. Doxter, a
friend of my husband, to know "

"You are a dear to think of that,"
burst out Margery, "and I am glad I
brought you some roses." She thrust
the hugo bouquet Into tbe arms of her'
hostess.

"How iwitt, Margery," gild Bete.)
tyiy.

"lloien," put in Mrs. Uranam.
"Helen," finished Margery and be-

cause thoy wcro both happy a duet of
laughter reached tho two men who
wcro already smoking the pipe of
friendship.

"You must say 'hello Jack' as soon
as wo get to tho drawing-room,- "

prompted Hclon as tho two descended
tho stairs.

"Hello. Jack," cried Margery when
two equally good-lookin- g men roso at
their entrance.

Jack-Graha- did not lose a second.
"Hello, MarJ." he threw back at her.
"you put on my favorlto gown, didn't
you? Como hero and meet Robert
Dexter. Miss Bonner Mr. Dexter."

They shook hands and Margery's
eyes hid themselves lest ho rend her
surprise and yes, dollght at meeting
him.

"Toll me." cried Margery excitedly,
"havo wo time to do something aw-

fully American, before dinner?" Be-

fore anyone had answervd. sbo wns
away and back again with the pack-

age sho had brought with her Sho
extended It to Helen

"Oh, you dear!" Thoro wcro tears
In Helen's oIco as sho hugged two
boxes of shelled popcorn to her breast
"I haven't seen any of this for six
months" Sho turned swiftly to tho
bell and tho maid appeared presently
with somo long-handle- corn poppers.

There was a choky sensation In the
throats nf nil four when these little
Implements of American life appeared,
and they had tuo effect of breaking
tho last barrier of convention existing
among tho now mado friend.

"The sport is rustic," cried Helen,
falling on her knees beforo tho lire,
"but I love It!"

"And these fires aro Ideal, for pop-

ping," exclaimed her husband gaxlng
at tho bed of red coals. He went

The Sport Is Rustic"

down on his knees before her. "Come
on, MarJ, get your popper! Here, Dex-
ter, fill this popper for Miss Bonner."

Bob Dexter looked at the trio of
happy faces In the glow of the firo;
tho yellow corn was puffing Into fluffy
balls and tho fmgranco of fresh-roaste- d

corn permeated the room. The
plcturo stamped Itself Indelibly on
Doxtcr's mind, especially the profile of
the girl bcsldo him. Her delicate face
was clear cut llko a cameo among tho
shadows. She glanced around and
met tho unguarded look In bis eyes
and a flush' not cau&cd by the fire
mounted her cheeks. By way of cov-
ering his embarrassment she handed
him her popper.

"Here," sho said, "you are doing
nothing pop awhile."

Ho took the long bandlo, touching
her hand In, the transfer.

So Intent was tho quartette and so
far had the memories escaped Into tho
bomo land that thoy did not hear the
soft voice of tho maid when sbo an-
nounced dinner.

To at least two In tho party, there
had never been a Thanksgiving din
ner moro complete. Cupid stole tho
wings of tho turkoy and flapped Joy-

ously about tbe Interchanged two
hearts In bis glee.

MARES BEST FOR FARM WORH

Pure Bred Animals Are More Profit-
able From Economlo Standpoint

Than Mule or Geldings.

The percberon society of America
hag had the most rapid expanlon In
membership In tho post seven
months that It has ever exporlcncod,
tho gain In new members being 784
Individual breeders. A vory large
shoro of this growth In membership
has como from men who aro but be-
ginners in the breeding of Porchcron
horses and tbe list of now members
covers nearly all the states of the Un-
ion, ranging from Maine to California,
and from Saskatchewan, Canada, to
Texas.

The chief factor In the rapid dis
tribution or pure bred Porchorons
appoara to be the rapidly growing,
realization among farmers that pure-bro- d

mares will do farm work more
effectively than ovon grade mores.
land that they are vastly mero pront- -

ablo from an economic standpoint
than geldings or mules employed In
farm work, writes Wayno Dlnsmore In
the Farm and Home. Tho Inttor re-
turn only their labor, whllo mores

tho work of the farm as well
as goldlngs or mules and produce In
their eolta a addltlosud soaree at

SPECIAL CLUB RATES.

Tho Cpurlor can aavo you money
on your nowspapcrs and magazines.
Hero nro a few or tho old regulars:

Tho Hickman Courier and tho
Weekly Commercial Appcnl, both ono
year, $1.25.

Tho Hickman Courier nnd Twlcc--

week St. Louis Republic, both ono
year, $1.40.

Tho Hickman ourlcr and St. Louis
Weekly Globe-Democra- t, both ono
year, $1.60.

Tho Hickman Courier and Weekly
Courier Journal, both ono year, $1X0.

This Is only a partial list of tho pa-

pers with which wo club. We havo
Junl Issued a 20 pago catalogue giv-

ing the rntcs on ovor a 1,000 other
periodicals. If you havo not received
ono of these catalogues call at tho
office or n postal card with your
tmino and address will bring you ono.

Ask for tho Courier's 1911-1- 2 mag-nzln- o

and nowspapcr flub catalogue.
Its frco.

After all, engraved calling cards
make the most acceptable of alt In-

expensive gifts. Sco samples and
get prices at Courier office.

Winter Is almost bore. Phone IDS

and wo will call for )our winter cloth
Ing and put them In first class shapo.
--White Bios.
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you rack lungs
tho body.

Irrlta.
tho lungs and

25c,
by

VEGETABLES Phone I
PRODUCE I

C. II. M00E I

Dfl. A. 0. LOflGMER

Veterinary Surgeon
Graduate of Vet.

Cnllene 1893

Oflice at Stco Stnhr'ji Llvcrylttirn

PHONES

Residence Phone, Cumh 194

Calls promptly answered night r
Satisfaction KuaranteM

Pay your State, County and
taxjs now ad save costs of coii-- c

lion.
Goaldor Johntuo

Sheriff, Pulton Com. ;

Phone 185.
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THE FOUNjOTOMIP
EVERY HArrYjfPjE"
IS A BANK

. .
AmMHt

CupruM w. I iwrium !S.

JVfO true happiness can ever come unltss
the fact of possible dependency has

been entirely eliminated, and this can only

be done by means of a bank account.
You should acquire one, and once started
you will be surprised how easily and rap-

idly it grows.

The Peoples Bank
Will Appreciate Your Business.

' For the Composing Room
in a printing house electric light is the
best, and for factories or shops turning
out typewriters, clocks, watches, parts for
bigger machines, it will aid in getting
better and more work. Whatever your
lighting or other electrical necessities fur-
ther your own financial interests by con-
sulting us. Our diagnosis and prescrib-
ing will help a whole lpt.

Hickman Ice Coal Co.
(Incorporated)

t. 33Xx,Xjq:wf arx-.- , 3vxx,

Stop coughlngl theand worry BALLARD'S
OREHOUND SYRUP

tlons heals restores
""""""" oreatnmg. Price
JS5ffl5fiiP-4fott,B-

- 8"d tbe

FRUITS

Chicago

BOTH

day- -

Tax

Seouoi

you

"Bread In Old Kentucky" high cat-o-

Margaret flour. Better than ttaeri
but coats no more. Betters or'b
Prather.
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